
 
 

Wall-Flex F9 Extractor Filter  
 
Welding/Soldering Fume and Light Dust                                     
Wall-Flex is designed for use with Flexi 
Extraction Arms. Extracts Welding/Soldering 
Fume and Light Dust before it is inhaled by the 
operator. Easy to mount with just 4 bolts into a 
wall. The F9 filter cartridge has an efficiency of  
up to 99%. The fan is mounted on top of the 
filter box on an included fan holder. Order fan 
and Extraction Arm separately. 
 
Filter Cartridge 12m2. 
Access to the maintenance-free, replaceable F9 
cartridge filter is easy and changing it takes just 
a couple of minutes. 
An activated carbon filter fleece for light gases 
is also available. A carbon filter holder is then 
needed (P-085). 
 
Wallbracket and Fan Holder. 
Wall-Flex is as standard equipped with a strong wallbracket. The fan is to be mounted on the top of 
the included fan holder. Flexi FLT Extraction Arm is to be mounted on the bottom side of the filter box 
(1.5-3m Arms). No unnecessary holes have to be made in the wall. Wall-Flex can be connected to a 
central extraction system instead of a fan on the top. A diameter 160 mm outlet adaptor is included. 
 
40 years exprerience of design cnd manufacturing at your service. 
The Plymoth products are a combination of well-proven tecnique and progressive new ideas. 
 
 

Art. Nr. Art. Nr. Art. Nr. 
  d.160 mm d.200 mm 
Wall-Flex Filter box,12 m2 F9 filter, Fan-Holder, Outlet d.160mm. P-026   
Fan P-Max 2100 TURBO /0.75 kW/3-Phase/400V/50Hz P-013   
Fan P-Max 2100 TURBO /0.75 kW/1-Phase/220V/50Hz P-015   
F9 Replacement filter cartridge 12 m2 P-160   
Wall-Flex Holder for activated carbon filter fleece. P-085   
Activated carbon filter fleece for Wall-Flex. 10 pcs. P-107   
Flexi FLT Extraction Arm 1.5 m for mounting on the filter box.  P-051 P-056 
Flexi FLT Extraction Arm 2 m for mounting on the filter box.  P-052 P-057 
Flexi FLT Extraction Arm 3 m for mounting on the filter box.  P-053 P-058 
Flexi Horizontal 4 m incl. Wallbracket. For mounting on the wall.  P-009 P-145 
Flexi Horizontal 5 m incl. Wallbracket. For mounting on the wall.  P-010 P-146 
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